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Utile».tUthwy, Were blected,

Ntrahuoua eêorta oit the pert ol .* , -----
tom ol overtoil hundred men fight * h=«r ol tram eucoe.e we, report 

log It tool» the north, nod a large *d •“ the Ural annual meeting ot the 
contingent, which comprised all the J-'1# altd County en,on ot toe Bau 
Itotheeay College hoy, and their “e‘ *oung Peuples doclet.e, 
mehtwra.t In addition to a number ol l“,t ovehlut at tue Y, M. o. A KM 
villagers, who fought It Iront the 1 “'»oua, me president, was lu the 
south, served 'to check the brush lire “tot*1. frayer was ottered by ttev 
burning north ot Itotheeay last night A- U. .Tedium,
While the blase had momentarily sou 
elded, many ot those living near Its 
edge, are still In a state' ot great 
anxiety as they realise that a spring 
ing up ot the wind would convert 
waning embers Into a llery turnace 
which would "resist all their etorts to 
check It, ttaln Is the only thing that 
will put out the Are, and all are earn 
eetly hoping and praying tor Its com 
mg.

the lire originally sprang up on the 
Mctlllvary land a mile to the rear 
and a halt tulle to the north ot 
Itotheeay village, and since then has 
burnt both north end south over some 
two acres, end across six farms, and 
extends from the water works sud J 
B, Carpenter's lands to Anthony Dob 
bin's farm, and to within a half mile 
ot fair Vale.

Breeldent'a Address

EpSss
a uïL. i Joha' An executive with 
“ ' talon large enough could trad an 
unusual opportunity before the union. 
He wished the programme tor next 
ftjf •“‘••B be more extensive, to in 
*-lUde the training ot young people tor 
service m the coming yeer.

lh the secretary's re- 
bon, stated that there are ,0» mem 
hers In the City Union, Including C, 
u. I, T, and l-uxls Boys, dig rallies 
l™d l'™“ held. The viatt of Dr. jaa 
Aau White, general secretary of Amer- 
ca, end Its great Inspiration was re- 
ferred to. Vielle between tile unions 
or the various churches was an excel- 
em feature ot the work which had 

[hortased the spirit of comradeship 
'he year was described 
the most successful in

SUMMER WEATHER NEEDS
We Invite your attention to our 

large and well assorted stocky of warm 
weather goods:

REFRIGERATORS, HAMMOCKS, 
LAWN SWINGS,

COUCH HAMMOCKS,
ICE BOXES, OIL STOVES, 

LAWN MOWERS,
WINDOW SCREENS, 

SCREEN DOORS, SCREEN CLOTH, 
ETC., ETC.

If in need of any Automobile Sup
plies we can eupply your wants In our 
Accessory Dept., 2nd Floor.

Limited
• 25 Germain

Children Handed
as one ot 

every respect. c:jOver To Mother IZ3
Committees Apgelnted W

A discus*ion ot the report followed 
winch ended In a committee held, ap
pointed to map out a programme for 
texi season Those appointed were: 

Her. 0. D, Hudson, Bev. Inane Brind
ley, ltev. A. L. Ted ford, W, Kdgar 
Campbell, tt. J. Rupert, Mies Juste 
Hurtt.

J. U. Colline read the treasurer’s re
port, submitted by Mise Nellie Hog 
ers Money Is raised to cover neces
sary expenses, and all bills were re- 
ported paid, leaving a balance on 
bend.

motion the follewleg committee 
was apphtnted on membership! Hev. 
l'„11 U'»y, J. L. Collins, L. H. Thorne. 

'■ rjiee u. Waring, Miss Jessie 
This committee is to endeavor

Supreme Court ot Appeal» 
Gives Decision-—Wm. H. 
Sharpe Must Alto Pay. Emerson & Fisher aThe children of William H. Sharpe 

were bended over to the custody ot 
their mother, Mable Sharpe, by i 
el the Supreme Court ot Appeals yes
terday. Mr. Bliarpe, who was taken 
Into custody after taking the children 
out of the Jurisdiction ot the noun 
contrary to 1U orders, Wes given bie 
liberty yesterday when he had restor
ed the children to the court's Juris
diction, on crfhdltion thst he pay the 
eouneel fee of 1190 Incurred by Mrs. 
Sharpe who retained c. ('. Inches as 
her counsel to protect her interests 
In the three children In dispute.

The case Was decided at a special 
sitting of tbe court yesterday. The 
judgment was delivered by Chief Jus
tice Bir Douglas Beset), Chief Justice 
McKeown, who eat for Mr. Justice 
White, and Mr. Justice (trimmer, con 
currlng.

An order waa made to vary the 
prevloua order given on November lb 
laat nttd providing for the cancella
tion ot the bond that was then given 
to the government by Sharpe for due 
performance of the terms of the or
der. it waa further ordered that the 
children be delivered to the mother 
as stated. As to the matter of purg 
lug the contempt, Hla Honor said that 
It waa hard tor the court to believe 
that Bhâfpe had not been aware ol 
what hla actions signified. As he had 
expressed regret and apologised and 
also caused the children to be return
ed to thla Jurisdiction, the court or 
dered that he be released from cue 
tody upon delivering the children to 
the mother and paying to the counsel 
who brought the application into 
court the sum of 1360. Dr. W. U. 
Wallace, K C„ appeared for Sharpe,_ 
while 0. V. Inches represented the 
mother,

order

All Our Store» Will Open Thuredar Evening Until 10 p. m. Closed all 
day Friday, Open 8< urdoy Until 1 p. m.

Miss A
Barit.
to en Hat all C. O. i." T. and Tunis 
Hoys in the B. t. P, tt.

Honorary President
ft ». Parsons spoke of the spies- 

did service rendered by Hev. Dr. 
David Hutchlnann to the B Y, P U 
and hla helpfulness in the work being 
always ready to assist In every way. 
Mr. I’araona suggested that Dr. Hut- 
chldson he elected Honorary Presi
dent of the Union. Thla waa made a 
•nothin and passed unanimously.

Plana were made for a pleine to 
bo held June 11, and the following 
member» were asked to be a commit
tee for arrangements:—.Rev. L. B. 
(tray, Misa Marlon Hamilton, Peter 
Murray, H. J. Hupeft and Mias tty 
Campbell,

Greet Reduction Sole of

Odd Lots of Curtains
Commences This Morning

* Nets, Marqulflettea, Point Arab, Marie Antoinette and other 
fashionable kinds left over from our Spring's Business; some 
have become slightly soiled from handling.

These must be cleared out immediately and âre marked at 
Very Bxtraoriinary Inductions.
Plain Net Curtains, seme with frilled edges ; others trimmed 

with lace and inertlon on edge. 2*4 yds. long. Half Price 
Tor this Sale < *. i «««g... J J........... .......... $3.76 and $4.75 pr.

Plain Hemstitched Lace Marquisette Curtains in ecrj shade. 
A Wonderful Bargain

Extra Fine Net Curtains with narrow Irish Point 2
Sale $9.75 to $1.1.60 pr.

Marie Antoine *e end Pc$i* Arab Curtains; whtee tel eciu.
Sale $4.60 to $111)0 pr.

Plain Hemstitchod Marquisette Curtains; some with lace med
allions

Other Odd Pairs of All Kinds Greatly Reduced.
Sale in Curtain Department, Germain Street Entrance

,
The Officers '

Df. David Hutchinson *— Honorary 
president,

ft. H. Parson»—President.
J. L. colline—Ural rlce-preildent
Peter Murray — Second vtce-presl 

dent.
Mise Ivy Campbell—Third tlce-prea- 

Idem,
H J. Rupert—Secretary.
W. Bdgar Campbell — Correapond- 

Ing secretary.
Misa Nellie

. 12.35 pi.

yds. Ion4

loger»—Treasurer.
Sale ta 00 to It.90 p,\

Industrial Home 
Picnic Next WeekHorace F. Goodwin and Hef- 

bert A Mantle Presented 
With Silver.

THE NEWEST PURSES 
AND HANDBAGSTrimming Stocks Invite InspectionLadies of W. C.T.U. Will En

tertain the Boys—Business 
at Meeting Yesterday.

Beaded Bags in smart en
velope shapes fjr carrying 
change; Small Mesh Bugs in 
silver or g-un me'a ; French 
Hand 
brocaded

Bead and Sequin Flounclngs 16 and 27 in. wide. 
Allover and bands to match. Show nt In live 
banil6cn?3 ci'or combinations.

Wh-te Nftt Flounclngs spangled with opalescent 
sequin and bet.ds—-Allover and hands to niat-.h.

Beaded Fringe In rose, gold, sky end

Fancy Colored Beaded Ol.-'Ues (Paris 
novelties) also Black braid and cord 
girdles.

Narrow Metallic Trimml irs- In gold, 
old gold, silver and st * 4

Two popular members of The Stan
dard staff, Horace F. Goodwin and 
Herbert A. Mantle, were agreeably 
surprised last night when their fel
low employes In the composing room 
presented each With a sitter cream 
and sugar set in honor of happy 
events which take place today.

At 7.3d o'clock tftls morning in tne 
Central Baptist parsonage, Hev. F. U. 
Bone will officiate at the wedding of 
Mr. Goodwin, who will be united in 
marriage to Misa Edna P. Collins, 

gbier of Captain and Mrs. Thomas 
ke, of Went port, N. 8. The couple 

will he unattended, and after a short 
honeymoon trip will reside at 67 
Orange 

This

Bags Lu > one! of 
? I n g 11 s a 

Leather Purses In suede or 
alligator,

At yesterday's meeting of the W. 0. 
T. Ü. the president, Mrs. David Hip- 
well, presided, leading the devotions 
and reading the 125th Psalm. Mrs 
W. H. Humphrey led In prayer, a 
collection was taken for missions

R was decided to secure a book 
on the Life and Work of Blanche 
Heed Johnston and Mrs. Hoar was 
asked to look after this. Mrs. Sey
mour reported on mono; given her to 
purchase boots for children that they 
might go to Sunday School, 
flerglund, corresponding secretary, 
<ead a note of thanks from Mrs. 8. L 
tapley for flowers and sympathy. The 
reply of Acting Premier, (J. W. Robin
son to the resolution forwarded to 
him recently by the W. 0. T. Ü. was 
read.

A clipping from a British Commua 
paper, sent in by Mrs. James 1. Davis, 
of Moncton, was read. The article 
dealt with temperance.

It was decided to go to the Boys' 
Industrial Home nest Tuesday and 
give the boys a picnic on the lawn 
On motion, the Newfoundland Bene
fit Society will be given the use ot 
the W C. T. Ü. piano for an enter
tainment Thursday evening.

There was a large attendance at 
the meeting.

silk •

6imitation 
have ivory co-r.-r».h.

fcVV*ft*

«V»;<
(inn
Hie

Mrs. New Rosebud Trlmm’ \gf.
Lrnids; Wool and 4.1k Crovrnt 
Bindings for Sweaters. Sport Hats,

Handsome Morocco Bags, 
silk lln^d and beautifully fit
ted wltn memo pad, rairroi, 
perfume bottle and hair pin 
holder; Paten: Loaiher Bags 
In newcit shapes.

Street, 
event 

wedding of 
and Mias Helen Elate Swim, daugh 
ter of Ret. Gideon swim, Will take 
place in Victoria street Baptist 
church. The ceremony will he per
formed by the bride's father, assisted 
by Rev. 0. D. Hudson, pastor of the 
church. The couple wffl be unattend
ed, and after a honeymoon trip will 
reside at 99 Duke street.

ng at 6.30 o'clock the 
Herbert Arthur Mantle etc.

Bl* :k Lace Hot nctngs in several Wld'bi.
Pan3/ Figured Silk Dross Nets In such now shades 

as Harding Blue. Henna, etc. 
jlo .n of Gold and silver.

(Ground Floor.)

There 
kinds, too nlumst

more
. nnr kind

you have seen or read about.
(Ground Floor.)-

MONTH SHON» CAS!
The ease et Carmichael va. Bowes 

and McCabe waa fanned yesterday 
morning Wore Mr. Justice Crocket 
In Chamber,. This t, g North Shore 
case arteing In connection with a cer
tain contract tor tmijrwood. The 
amonnl Involved le about 116,000. M. 
0. Teed, K.C., appear» for the plain 
tffr, with Mr. DeWItt, of Montrent, and 
hr /, 8 M. Baxter, K.C. and 0. M. 
Monade for the défendante. The ar
gument was concluded, Judgment re
served.

Girls, If. High Tima To Loots 
Up New Betting Tog». The regular monthly meeting of 

The King's Daughters will be held on 
Thursday. June 2nd at 3 p. m.

F. O. Hunter, St. Stephen, is in the

There is over twice as much butter 
fat in Borden's 9t. Charles or Jersey 
Milk "with the cream left in” as ‘n 
ordinary milk. Over half of the water 
is removed through evaporation.

PICTURES INSIDE

In connection 
programme today, In which will be 
shown a splendid British Mastercraft 
production. “Snow in The Deeert”— 
from Anti re w Soutar's well-known 
novel—there v-'ill be a remarkable 
single reel of moving pictures depict
ing the remarkable pilgrimage of 
the Knights of Columbus to Rome 
when His Holiness Pope Benedict XV 
celebrated Mass In the garden* and 
posed specially for the camera. This 
is the first time Hie Holiness has 
been monographed, special authority 
betog granted for this occasion.

THE VATICAN
And we don't know anything more 

plêssafft to apeak about than <ntf new 
Bathing Suite and Caps . , . .You 
know we sort of have a reputation

TO MANNY SOON.
A tor, enjoyable time ^g, SS'gJSSrf «â!? K^l/d"^ 

at the homo of Mlaa Mabel iandalt, &itîto a» alan 8284 to Is 00 0%,

"treat church gathered to extend*,* ~ ToZSTwiXi, %£& 
wishes to two of thalf mamhaai, Misa m„„r pretty two tone countries-
Noflto Mylc» and _W. 1,. Billie, whd tfofia. Some have body «tripe» of 
•re to be merrfed aeon. During the a«rk ahadee. Bathing naps, the prat- 
evening ». ». Thomas gave a abort treat w« hâta ever shown, made by 
address axpraaatn* the appvactatton the greeaest RyRVhcr Mannfaoturlng 
of I ha aorvteaa which had bean given Company In America. Jnat the aamc 
to the church and Sunday achont hy mretots and atyiae »« «Down at At 
Mtua Mytaa and Mr. Bavtlia and are hntle City and aU famous sm-shore 
seated to them e henduome ma hog raanrta. Price 50c. to It AO for the;
•NT MOt, heet.-Oyham.a-e. I

with the Imperial

oity.
CANADIAN SEED GROWERS.

The annual meeting of members of 
the Canadian Seed Growers* Associa
tion will be held In the lecture room 
of the Carnegie Library, Mtac&ife 
street, Ottawa, on Monday, June 6th, 
at 2 p. in. At this meeting there will 
bo dlacusaed matters of Interest to 
the plant breeder and to the propa
gator of pure seed grain, potatoes, 
etc., and a report covering the oper
ation* of the paet year will also be 
submitted by the Board of Directors. 
The meeting is open to the public.

GUmour’s—Men’s Clothing, Custom 
and Ready-Tailored and Furnishing», 
will be open Thursday evening and 
closed on Friday, the King's 
and o^-n Till one o'clock 
- 6$ king Street

mirth day
satlidy.

CLIFTON HOUSE. ALL MEALS tOC.

Notice to Surburbenites
Our Westfield delivery service will 

open for the season on Wednesday, 
June 1st. After that date It will run 
on Fridays only during the summer 
months.
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The Junior» of the Natural History

if'

Mi PIM.UN»,
%

s
\ hahi the tip- S 

valley, S% ___ society ere ah eihhlUht company
< then daya, 1er the momentous uuen 

eg TO s uon has been decided, and the Junior
M «« S Bummer Vamp will be held tbte yeer

.4» tt S as per ueuul, the dates get being fur
«2 % August bth to land or Mth, the tors, 
8a S Uon tirand Luke,

,44 68 S
,,86 U V

86 N
.,86 14 S

.. .. 8» 16 \
.. ..86 66 \
,, .40 56 S
.. ,.59 84 \

.. .. 82 84 S
.. 68 64 <e
.46 T8 S

V
\ fuir weather pro
V I8t. John
S thawooh ..
S Vancouver
% vtotorln .. ,, ,, ,, 46
V Kemloapt ..44
S Nd mouton ,, ,, ,
S Frtnce Albert ,.
S Medicine Hut 48
S Mooee Jew
S Uegthe.............
S Winnipeg
V White Hiver
\ Toronto..
S Ottawa ,, 
hi Montreal ,,
S Halifax .,

lime ■ullitln,
A far seeing crowd are the Jouiorn 

In the bulletin they have posted their 
members, advising them of the camp 
to be held and its detea they 
state "The 8. B. Champlain will leave 
Ihdlantowh August bth at—“ T he hour 
was nut rtlleit in when the reumter 
tallied, but will be before the notlett 
ere published. Continuing, the Junior» 
are Informed of the alternate dates. 
The ordinary layman would query the 
eliernative dates of breaking ramp, 
but not so the Junto» wise In Camp 
ira ft, and doubly wile in view of the 
counsel el their i lcerohhe hr. William 
Melhtosh, whoee advice le sought Oh 
the animat trip over an extensive field 
which extends from the proper load
ing of e canoe, to the genus and a,le
vies of some rare flower, insert, gr 
bird. The idee, therefore of the alter
nate dates, la that u case of dirty 
weather oh the first date, the weather
man will be oh the side of the Jtinlore 
when they break camp on the other.

Great Enjoyment
The Bummer camp has always been 

a subject of much raptors for the 
Jun loti of the Society, but title year 
the enthusiasm ha a evea exceeded 
that of other yean, In view of the last 
that thla year'» catop wilt he the flflt 
une the girls have enjoyed In two 
rear» there waa no camp laat year for 
rnrlous rouanne.

Thirty member» have already baud- 
ed lu their name» and It i« thought 
that Ion* before the camping dote 
cornea round a full complement of girl 
campers will be ready to eet out tor 
the great out doors, and that Ideal of 
camping «poli, Urand lathe.

. Fereeaat. .
hi Maritime—Moderate to freak S 
S southwest to west winds i S 
H ehowers or thimderatoma at V 
% Aral, but fair and moderately S
% warm.

\ ■v

S
Nerthern New Kngland — \ 

N Partly cloudy Wednesday i S 
% cooler except In aoutheaet \ 
V Maine; Thursday fair, trash S 
S annthweat winds ahlftlug to S 
S north. N
■b t

I AROUND THE CITY 1 
«—..........-.....—----------- «

BACK FNOM CAPITAL. ,, 
Stanley M. Mlkin, M. P., has arrived 

home from Ottawa. He wea ot the 
opinion that the Douse would not be 
able to get through tills Weak.

CHILD 1C DEAD.
Friends of Mr. and Mrs, It. King, 4‘J 

Metcalf street, will amypatHlae with 
them in the death ot the infant daugh
ter, Frances Gertrude.

: AT COUNTY HOSPITAL
IJlack'a orchestra made a cell at 

County Hospital laat night and 
delighted tile patients with one ol tbe 
beat programme» given there thla am-

the

Humming HiveREGRETTABLE ERROR.
Uwititf to ft rogfettsble error, in ele

vator accident which uccured In F, W. 
Jutnleie store ott Mu#tiny, wtui relieft- 
ed lu hnve Liken place lit F, A, Dyke- 
lmm A Co e esUtbllshnient.

•*-»—♦♦
WILLIAM EVANS ILL 

William Emits, keeper of Dalle 
Lake Fluking Club, Wan operated ufl 
Hi the General 1‘iiblle Huepltal, 11» is 
iiiftking satisfactory progress towards 
recovery,

of Industry
Fair High School Graduâtes 
of 21 Classifying Specimens 
at Natural History Society.

The Natural History Society rooms 
yesterday Were the center of a hum 
m ing hive of industry, some twenty 
<>ne pretty young High School girl», 
the coming ’fair girl graduates od 
2i” were busy pressing, mounting 

and classifying specimens of ferns, 
flowers end trees under the competent 
upetvDlon of the Natural History 

Society's curator, Dr, William Me 
ititush.

The specimens were collected last 
Fflturday at lUfUdokph whence Uhe 
girls, accompanied by Dr. Melntosk. 
(matched the woods in quest of the 
ten botanical specimen*? they are re
quired to collect In order to paaa tbe 
Botany eftama. at graduntlng time.

In Addition to having a very plea* 
eut and Jolly outing the girls all aecitf 
ed the desired specimens which in 
eluded two rather rare 
bird's eye primrose, and rusty woodsi

Many Snap Shots.
True to their sex the girls could 

flot restât the temptation of adding 
n number of Jack in the-pulpits to the 
collection. In addition to rare plants, 
the gttla returned to the city with a 
rare collection of snap shots, and 
attn burns

They have been allowed the use of 
tbs Natural History Society's rooms 
and plant presses in mounting their 
collections, and are working in relays 
nutfk afternoon after school to get 
them ready for the coming examina
tions,

There ate over ninety in this rear's 
graduating class, of which the gifts 
outnumber the boys »y « very small 
margin. The hoys to all appearances 
have not began to get their specimens 
reedy, or It may he that the majority 
(ft them have a working arrangement 
wltk the more energetic girl students 
who mit of goodness of heart may 
have collected a few extra plants of 
each species,

NOVELTY SHOWER,
Miss Florence Markey, whoee wed 

ding Will take place next mouth, wa* 
«he guest ot about forty friends Iasi 
evening, at the home of Mrs, J, G 
Taylor, 82 Summer street, when she 
was tendered a novelty shower.

—
SATURDAY HALF HOLIDAY

Saturday half holidaye will by ob 
served by the merchants beginning 
with Saturday next. The st jra* ob 
nerving the half holiday will remeiu 
open on Friday evenings, as lias been 
’be custom heretofore,

BOTHERSOME TO ANGLER»
Fishermen returning from whipping 

the waters for the speckled beaeims' 
report the files and mosquitoes as 
more than ordinarily active now. 
They are especially greedy and en>u/ 
picking at the anglers' flesh.

ones, the

VETERAN? FAIR
The door prise at the G, W, V. A, 

ticketfair last night was won by 
7929, A display of soldiers' work by 
(he men of Lancaster Howpttai was 
on exhibition and proved very inter
esting.

**
A STILL ALARM

A still alarm was sounded «I about 
4.86 yesterday afternoon for § tt re 
in (be furnace room at Emery Bros, 
on Union street. Tbe hisse soon mup 
sided under a stream from (he enemt 
cal, Little damage was done,

YOUNG LADY MINTED
Last evening about 7,16 a young 

l»dy white walking along Union 
street fainted and fell to the street. 
Some people carried her Into e near, 
by More, where she was revived atm 
was able to proceed to her home.

«t«—»«
AWNING ON FIRS

A cigarette thrown on the (op of « 
Union street thee store awning yes
terday was the cause of a firs, and 
before a hand chemical could be got 
to work the awning wa» badly damn*

f

OPP FOR HOLIDAY,
Vf, U Aile-.I, driver of No. One’s 

:,befi»le«l left yesterday on his holi
days, together with his wife and fam
ily, Mr, Allen Will to or Nova seotta 
« his motor car. While envying him 

the pleasant trip, hla friends wish him 
-.if success, with the minimum of “But 
?*ff" and Mow outs.

•4

4AU4IY 6444AN
While eatortaaatelr rrlFglaii e Malt 

loaf all ajwigator from imp la I» -he 
Klee Nowre fgHttétr Ha ween 
trim ana beach to «aotse, baggiag 
mopvf, as(• when fefaaed becaaa 
mtt ueuompiim.atafj la hi» rg. 
to* "ha. A NOVELTY IHOWiN

Mlaa Altea M. Murgttf ol Haas«1 
was (he while'll of many letaty gifts 
left e.enlag when a aember of bar 
pom» Ir."rifle gathered at the home 
at he, state,, M,«. «. Johdeoa, Jil 
Lelaete, street «ad tendered he, a 
grandly ehewer, The erahlgg was 
en Jo ye lily Spent In games and emoae- 
meet#, afta, whleh (telleInoa rafreeh- 
meeta were «erred. Mlaa Morph, la 
to ha th« grmetoai of an étant of 
mac* «ratal tare,eat m the gear is.

MONÉÊ INJUNtO
A Horae attached to one of Dwyer’» 

•tomhted end fell 
Leloater if reel ye» 

1er day, badly lojerigg oho forward 
kaoe. The driter animeoeed <«fk, 
a wee end H weg three-geariera ol an 
hoar before they coaid eheofe the non 
ol Meed from the layered member,

deftrery wage» 
whew going dews

W0NNIN6 ON FAvme,
Afreet ftfty me* were et worh on 

(he Deeglaa ereeee ganag Joh y eater 
dot meraMf. The keystone esc.,, 
«4or, whleh he» trees gereheeed hy 
tike eewtrsetora, to now I» (ha any 
• od wr# he storied t* opottlion to-

tott,
K

My, aed Mra. Harry t, Oagtor, 
JfaHfae, ». S , formerly of thla eHy, 
here eeermheed the engagement of 

daegWey, frees Fraoena, to Ar 
the, Wrrho# Rogers, arm of Mr. aod 
Mra, Wyflkoff Roger» of Amherst, ». 
g, The marriage wHI take place on 
Jana Mth.

Ihrlr
dar.

U»UON OOMMlgg,ON
The Moo. J. F. Tweeddete, ettofr- 

of tile Frorfnelai Ut,oer Comortg. 
alee, atoled Mat ereofng 
oeddeg for enwicede*. 
awe eeeferred with ragrasawteoraa of

WENT CNO ALANM.
AO «term waa seat to from hex 

II» (fares «treat. West Nt. John, 
iKfew reodera re street 10 8» e-eleeh laat night for g 

tokrag or or ot Aetr aaeohe and alight era to Mr» John Ceaoy'g yard 
w* grahoHy uhe the mette, ng who on 0t. James ««reel. There waa go 
the gwreraeew wMe* aHe her* to- damage aod the aerrfeee of (he toe

(hat he had 
The eorgoiH-

the (we wheteaeto
the

--^^4. AmfL ' - V.-1, . ’ j, v 4,f-'

Blue Bird 
Is Coming 

To St. John!

i

Motor Car Lunch Sets
Bxaetiy whet yon used when touring, or on g day's out- 
ing. Completely equipped with plates, food containers, 
vacuum bottlea, drinking dopa, knives, fork», «puons end 
napkins snugly packed In a strong, attractive can Which 
can be «trapped to the ruenlng board, or conveniently 
carried Inside the car.

There are two etna, one tor four, the other tor six 
people. ToUTl had them In our

•FONTINO DEFANfMiNT - TANK THE ELEVATOR

r. H. THORNE ft CO., LTD. - HARDWARE MERCHA
BTOR8 HOUItS:—8 a.ni. to 8 pm. Open Batordaya till IS p.m.
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